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Go to the New Store
for best goods at Lowest

Prices

EARLE

$

Eddie Maxwell went to Wy-mo- re

Tuesday?

School begins in Nemaha this
Hyear Sept. 10th.

The passenger train was three
;hours late Tuesday.

R. E. Bucher made a business
X trip to Beatrice Monday.

T1
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Pp-talilet- s and school supplies.

, J, Mrs. John M. Clark sent the
'Wlvj., ji: : i. i
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Saturday.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
' Kennedy, Aug. 27, 1906, a fine
;vp6und boy.

.V. Harry Hoover shipped a car of
cattle and hogs to Kansas City
Monday night.

V

Ed Littrell has . a finely dec-
orated barber pole that fairly

dazzles the eyes.

Earle Gilbert" has had new
scales put in in place of .' the old
ones on the street near the store.
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School
As the schools open very

of buying supplies, etc.
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CSZLSERT
NEMAHA, NEB. J

The "White Lily Washer lor
sale by Edwards & Bradford
Lbr. Co.

Mrs. W. H. Hoover and Mrs.
A., F. Walsh went to Lincoln:
Monday. N

Roy Rogers and wife, who
have been visiting at Gordon,
Nebr., returned home last Sat-
urday.

Ralph "Ritchey started for
Colorado Monday evening to
visit his brothpr and see the
country.

Mrs. Chas. Shafer and three
little daughters have been visit-
ing at York, Nebr., for about
two weeks.

David Lewis of Aspinwall
precinct went to Blue Springs
Wednesday to visit his brother,
John Lewis.

Harvey A. Thompson and
wife, of Alexandria, Nebr., ar
rived in Nemaha Thursday of
last week to visit Harvey's
mother, Mrs. C. M. Thompson.
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Supplies
soon it is time to think, s

Wo have a full lino of t
i
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Pencils, Slates, Pens, Erasers, Etc'

School districts buying a full lino of supplies
will be greatly benefitted if they investigate our
line before buying elsewhere, as our prices will
surprise you.

Rock salt, 75c per hundred at
the lumber yard.

Mrs. R. Bucher went to
Mound City, Mo., last week to
visit relatives. ?

Dort Stokes came over from
Howe Tuesday to see some of
the boys we suppose.

A fine line of samples of
Brussel and Ingrain carpet at
Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

Mrs. Chas. F. Zook and chil-

dren have been visiting at Stella
and attending the picnic this
week.

Mrs. S. Howe and Mrs. C. L.
Russell, who have been visiting
at Sutton, returned home last
Friday.

Call in and see the big line of
school tablets, composition books
pencils, etc., at the postoffice
bookstore.

Miss Delia Webber of Auburn
has been visiting Mrs. McCand-les- s

and other Nemaha friends
this week.

Will Keeling is going to Lincoln
next week to greet Bryan. JHe
doesn't want to hurt Bryan's
feelings by staying away.

0. W. Fick and wife had a
number of their relatives to a
dinner last Sunday, in honor of
their daughter, Mias Sadie, who
left Thursday for Colorado,
when she will make her home
with a sister. One who was
present says the dinne,r was
about the best they eyer ate.

School Tablets
Our line of has been

a lot of for a Good
Pens

POSTOFFICE

Last week it was so hot that
people could stand little outdoor
exercise. Monday the

was only 45 degrees
above zeroj

Mrs. Frank Scott and Mrs.
Andrew Scott, who have been
visiting R. I. and wife re-

turned to their home in Pawnee
county

James A. brought us
in a basket of magnificent
Elberta peaches that
tasted just as good as they
looked. Jim is lots of
peaches this year.

Dr. W. W. and wife
started for Springfield, South
Dakota, to visit their
son, Dr. C. M. We
trust they will have a
visit and feeling
and better in every way.

Nemaha chapter No. 76, Order
of Eastern Star, initiated Mrs.
John and Mrs. J. P.

Shubert into the order
last night. Mrs. Dr.
Shook and Mrs. Imler, who are
members of the order, came up
with them. After lodge ice
cream and cake were served.
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The time for school is near of
course will want

Tablets of all kinds
Pencils, Pens, Ink, Erasers, Penoil

Boxes, and many other things
that will find at our store

We are Headquarters
School Supplies

Gome and see the largest Tablet
in town

Do not forget our Grocery
Dry Stock

JXTO. W. RITOHET

Tablets carefully se-

lectedgood smooth paper, handsome covers,
and big paper nickle.
blotters free. Pencils, Ink Pencil Boxes

morning
thermometer

Brown

Monday.

Shiveley

Tuesday

shipping

Keeling

Tuesday,
Keeling.

pleasant
return refreshed

Evans Shu-bert- of

Saturday

and
you

you

for

and
Goods

Phone 20

On account of the hot weather,
the school board has decided to
have school begin the second
Monday in September, instead of
the first as has been the custom
until last year.

Mrs. G. W. Shiveley and Mrs.
W E. Smiley returned home Sat-

urday morning after a visit at
Lee's Summit and other places in
Missouri. Mrs. Mark Robinson,
a daughteMn-la- w of Mrs. Shive-
ley, came fiome with 'tKem.5

Largest Line

Best Tablets

BOOK STORE

Next Sunday Rev. G. W. Ayers
will hold his last services before
going to conference, which meets
at Hastings Wednesday. It is
probable he will be returned.

Tommy O'Harra, who has
been visiting at Nemaha for
some time, returned to his home
at Brooklyn, Iowa, the first of
the week. Sam Littrell went
with him.

R. E. Bucher is going to han-
dle coal this fall and winter. If
competition will lower the price
we ought to get coal cheaper, as
there will be three dealers Ed-

wards & Bradford, J. H, Vender-slic- e

and R. E. Bucher.

Some of our farmer readers
have said that the editor felt so
proud over being grandpa that
he seemed to think he was the
only grandpa, but if he had heard
Rufus Rowen when he thought
no one was near saying "Gran-
dpagrandsongrandpa- grand-
son" just to see how it would
sound, he would have thought
Rufewas to be classed in the
grandpa group also and Grandma
Rowen was feeling pretty proud
also, thank you.
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NEMAHA, NEBR.

T,he school board decided that
on account of the extremely hot
weather it was advisable not to
begin school until Sept 10, arid
Mien lb turned cooi.

Miss Mary E. Humphreys of
Lincoln is visiting.Wm. Hawxby
and family. Fred and John
boarded with the parents of Migg
Humphrey when they attended
the state university. '

Next. Monday is Labor Day
auu cunsequeniiy is a noiiaay.
The rural carriers will not go'
"over their routes on that day,
and the postoflice will be closed
except at mail time.

Mrs. A. V. Farson, sr., who
has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Vice, near St Deroin, was
taken very sick. She was well
enough to be brought home Fri-
day but is quite sick yet.

Joe Bunger moved to Peru this
yy xxu linn ukuuu iuu auuoi .w
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intending wie ounaing or addi-
tional rooms of the dormitory

''V

and moves there so ho will be at
homo. The work will keep him
occupied all winter.

Did you see those dollar watches at
KiMillug'nV They're all right.

School Begins
in a few dayB.

W. F. Keeling
has ths best assortment of

School

Supplies
Ever brought to Nemaha.

Gome and See
. ... . .mi. l. 1 A a I t Axue uig HSBoriraent or taoieia, paper , y

pencils, pens, ink, crayous. etc, -
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